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- mr use uoiitY. WILL HOT DIVIDE. REED VILL APPOINT. UNBOUNDED SUCCESS. W&LTZER'S OPINION.

'
; Hi feafc tf ? Aiisiaiioa : Till Ho Division of State Puttie The Committees Will tie Named Visitors Out Nuta NasMe's Salesmen Musi Fave License

Priiitiiii. Before Afljoorcnieiit Fntire Population. Willi Tlieii).

Death of Ex-Stat- e Treanror Tato.Bill Sartt Pts Net the E of This n Protect inn Against Inilicl--

e it t . I nited States Com in

Appointed by Judge
- Pn rn ell.

I in Cwiv4 Our I'utron at,
Every Irice Hie

Populists May Secure Some Kepre
scntation. Hill Appoint Old

Members. Villi Trust Legis-

lation. Likely to He

(nine a LCitding Issue.
Washington, June s Speaker I.Yo.l

' Tariff Talk. .VBla FtOe Mat

te in. Fateat AtUre j Fraad.
Batari Steal Spk

JlKTLtil BCRKAtT,

mxmm
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and healt hfnlness. Assures the
food ygainsl alum and all forms of adul- -

teration common to the cheap brands.
ROYAL Ba KINO POWDER CO.,

Nkw York.

Confederate Tennessee
and Texas Keineni her 1 lie Alamo,

(eorgia has Her Day. Mak
ing Money Now. Not

Very Hot.
N sil Hi K, Tenn.,.Iune 2a. Nashville

lias entertained more persons than her
cut ire populat ion during the week just
nding. More have walked the streets of

this city than have entered her gates dur-

ing a similar period before, perhaps, and
the Tennessee Centennial Exposition has,
of course profiled.

Kdilors trom Kentucky, Missouri and
Mississippi kept the ex posit ion inclosure
full of newspaper talent, and the reunion
of i on i federate Veterans, with its numer-
ous auxiliaries, kept the streets of the

WAMtntaTo. D. U.. Jane w i
Tb oppoMoU of ireaij for tfce anoex-- T

- atioo of Hawaii are pUji'ng it smart by

A i tTiof 1$ kerp aa quiet as tiy can, lest
Usaprofram of altuwioc thy. jn-at- to go

' ; vr to the a" acaaioa sboolU be abao- -
' demi, and Uv treaty ratUWd before the To Im

OOOOOOCO

although the exact figures are not yet
gi Veil out

The bond is live thousand dollars.
The suit naturally follows the very

serious charges against Stewart Bros,
w hich have been publicly made during
the past sixty days.

THE MARKETS.

Ken York and I btcngo Quotation on
Kiork Coltou mill Grain.

spe to H. W. Silsby ifc Co. Commis
sion Brokers.

Ycsterdaj""s market quotations:
STOCKS.

WE ARE OFFERING Goods . . S:
at REMARKABLY LOW llg-ur- es

and QUALITY HAS
NOT been lowered. v S

Best Elgin Butter - 20c. fe:

MMMil Minn mJloom. - Accordinc-t- o

' croa klats dtopp1 jr opponn(s of tb
(j?tXj,- - Wy' hope to aocompliali the re-.- .

rctip 0 thai tm(T by a lavish exjwn.li-tu- f

aowy to throw public opinion in

ltfe.afalot iL It ui aai4 ilut the
momtl M1 "3 ' !e European rot-nunca- U

who wUb Ibe treaty to fail.bnt
v do not wish toappcar to be oppoflio it,
and frao the anxar trwl, which ha op--

Boaed it Iron tha first. The friends of
1b trvaty aay they hae no fara. They

eiifa that tha . Senate will ratify tlx?
- treaty, but if It faila, tha Morgan bill,

already n trod oceJ, will brinx annexa- -'

Vlloa : aaeei aid ;ther tf not ait of
doubt about their ability to pM I haU

- - Artrogeralihe X,apiuJtwooU know
f without being told that the tariff debate U

drawing to a close, in the Senate. The
Senators UoW it by their general gool

i -- nature. (X course, tliere are Senators to
. whoa the hill, which will be paaaed this;

week, ia aaythiot tat pleating, hot it is
' t dountfal whether there is a single Sena

tor wb doea wot rrjoice to know tlmt
thar nd is near at. hami. Unless there-

Open. High. Low. C'lofe
Am. "Sugar 120 120 127i 127

Chicago Gas. .. . 00 9H 0-- S SO

C. B. & H 85 85 83 J 8!l i
Jersey Central ... 84. 84 8MJ 84

St. Paul 83 83 82 82 4

COTTON.
Open. High. Low. Close

August 7.31 7.35 7.28 7.35
October C.93 7c 6.90 7c

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Wheat - Open. High. Low. Close

July 09-- 70 69 70b
Sept 65 65 64 1 65

Dec 66 J' 674 66 66 J

Corn
July 24 25 24 25

Sept 25J 2fii 25j sot,
Meat

Pork. July . ... 7.67 7.75 7.60 7.70a
Lard " 4.12 4.17 4.10 4.15
Ribs " .... 4.55 4.55 4 50 4.52

Best Rio Coffee, nTu !2c. lb. IMt
;v. J

--

No Store in this city makes : ' '
the preparation, takes thV
pains, gives the VALUE, arid ' - S;
guarantees the satisfaction V I v '

'

as we do. !": ,; 5

. J
' .

'

,

An inspection ot our Stock
and Facilities will convince' .

2

that "It pays to trade at ' '' ' Z

' ahan be wtoch grestrt delay than m ex- -

- peeled ia reaefciAg an agreement as to the
' Benste ameBilnieara in conference, the
' Unff bill wiM be a law before July 15tli

;.. and CooKresa ean adjourn by that date.
v aa It to ; generally nndersUood that no

"
other legislation .is to be attempted at

J. thkaeatrfon, -

T' Senator Uarria . resolation declaring
' that the government should at once re--

- dWn the Union "Pacific Railroad frni
' r --

v . prior Ueoa and then take steps to fore-

close its anortcare, with an amendment
J oXTrred by Senator ltlorgan, rf questing

the President "to suspend proceedings to
' ; 1 carry bsta cflect the ogreement alleged

v v' to hare been made UV sell the interests of
the IV S. ia the 0. P. R. R. and in the

. MkioK funJ7uold further artiori' of
Congress U had in reference thereto." has

: ' . been favorably reported to the Senate.
.'. ' Senator fjania, of Kanai wrote the re-"'-,.

port,: Ue'resoIulion,"?uid le presented
figvrea te show I bat if the proposed reor---

' gaaixatioa to allowed to go through, the
. :gurrraaeot will lose nea f35.000.000
'

; and other creditors will also lose qnlte
h:Z:: heavily; Vf ". -

- 8enafor "Bntle'r is much ' pleased that
J ,

"

bis resolHtioa as to the feaMbihty of ap--V

PynH V ineiple ot the inilbtire and
j' , referendum to Federal lecislation is to be

;
1 - ; iavesiigated by a sabcomoilltee.
' v:', " A prpteilKo is leinc talked of among

" some Senators torreeat Vice-Preside- nt

r-- ':
'
Hobaxt wlih a gend nature petition ask- -

st" M" to speAkrlouder- - JMr. 11 ol tart
v.'- - stake ifairly iood presiding1 officer,
t ." acep. that -- his voice can scarcely be

"
T I ;' asaTd even by (he occupanls of the scats

, " K rest 'ta him when he states his de--

. points of order or says anything
""r- - refaUSa to the lausiness of the Senate.

4ononK

Special

Child Bitten by Do?. Denial
of Kowora Concern inir

Orftehard and
Bntler.

JOCRSAL BUKF.AI .

Raleigh. N. C, June ..'(i.

The death of ex-Sta- te treasurer Samuel

McDowell Tate of Morgan ton causes deep

ngret all over lh State. partu ul yrU

among Uic lie was a
very gallant soldier. At Uettysburg, as
Colonel of the (Uh, N. C. Keginient, he
passed through a gnp in the famous
stone wall and with his revolvers killed
six men. He told mr this himself. His
statement . was confirmed. lie had
(tanked a line of men lying down, and
emptied every chamber of his revolver as

quickly ss the weapon could be lired.
Managing editor R. C. Rivers of Sena

tor Bullet's paper, the Caucasian, says
the reports thai it was to divide with
Barnes as to Ihe public priming are in-

accurate but that they came from the
fact that Barnes Bros, needing a press
and gas engine has taken these of the
Caucasian and that the two olllces will
be operated together. He declares that
this is all Ihe Caucasian has in it, that it

means a aving of rent and some returns
on property.

Some of I he Republicans are circula-
ting a story " today that Barnes will
charge ST cents for 1,00.) eois for com-

position in the public printing contest.

while. Stewart Bros, charged only '.'7

cents and claim there is a job in this.
Positive btatements are made, on the
Other hand, that the new c ontrac t will
save the Slate $ 10,(XX) a year.

Next week the penitentiary superin-

tendent will go to the line of the proposed
extension of the Carthage railway to see
what the amount of work ill The
president of the road, Vt. C. Pitty wants
onry 50 convicts, but Stierintendent
Smith says he wants to put in 10 and
finish the 71 miles during August when
there is no crop work for the convicts.

Last night a shepherd dog here severely
bit the little son of Brunei-o-

Ibe Agricultural department. The
dog had been trained by its young
owners in the neighborhood to chase
children and Ibis time it became angry
and bit .the Tilt le boy.

A denial is maite of the rlfrnors that
Senators Butler and Pritcbard hail made
up all their quarrels and differences and
were consulting together as to (he divis-
ion of North Carolina patronage. Every
hit of this news was brought here direct
from Washington by Republicans of the
straitcst sect. They gave it out and in no
otlier way was it circulated.

The railway commission will devote
several days next week to the annual
assessment of the property of the 72 rail-

ways and branch lines, 23 steamer lines.
25 telegraph, 20 telephone and ;" street
car line.

The general opinion of all who attend-
ed. the session of she Tenchers' Assembly
which ended yesterday is that, it was the
most satisfactory, practical and valuable
ever held.

Under the provisions of an act of l!i)7

the Slte Treasurer is sending to bankers
or officers and directors of banks rail-

ways and other corporations incorpo-
rations and doing business in this State, a

hlimk form of oath which w, that they
will observe the constitution and laws of
the. State and truly discfiarge according
to laW all the duties which may devolve
upon them in the execution of the trust
imnosed npou them, and that they will
not knowingly violate or permit to be
violated any of the provisions of the
statutes of the State under which the as-

sociation has lecn incorporated, and that
they ore the owners in gvxl faith and in
the same right of the number of shares
of the stock of the association n quired
by the said statutes.

David Castillo Lougidin. a circus per-

former whose home is Henderson, is one
of the men sick with yellow fever at
Swinburne island New York.

An investigation is Iwiiig made by law-

yers as t the status of the defunct Kgypt
coal company. It is found strange to
say, that there were t o companies of
the same name.

The Secretary of State ha had the
Supreme court reports stowed in a leased
building and did not know until jester-da- y

how many there are of them. Tin y

are now in a book store, and there are
found to Ik- - IS, ."ill, which is neatly twice
as many as he thought there were.

Tle records i f (hatters granted the
Secretary of State only extend hack 4

years. There are about "iO'J ot such
charters in that jvriod

Mention was made of llief.ic that
there came from Washington rumor
that charges were in eiii!iiig

m
in t lie 1'.

S. Marshals nflicc here and that V. H.
Oilom and Settle )x kery wen' spoken
of as to Ix lhe chief deputy and clerk. Mr
Dockery writes that this part of the
statement is cwrtainlv inaccurate, that
( Mum dix-- s not live in the dilrict and
that as for himself he will in a few days
go to the University law school and will
when he obtains lii-- i license devote him
self to that profession.

No Gripe
When tov. take Hootl's Pills. The hig,

snpar-coate- d ills, which tear you all to
pieces, are not in It w ith Hootl's. Easy to take

ood's
anil easy to operate. Is trui
o( Hootl's I'ilU. which an
up to date In very respect. PillsSafe, certain an.l sure Alt
lirugtflsU. 25c. C I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Its only Pills to take wiUi Hood's Sursaparllla.

Special to Journal,
Rai.kIUH, N. C, June 2S Attorney

(ienerul Walzer writes Treasurer Worth
as follows:

'It is my opinion that each piano and
organ salesman must have a license with
him in order that he shall have protec-
tion from indictment. In reply to a

letter from V. S. Lusk referred to mo. it

is my opinion, that sect ions .ri2 and 5; 5 of
t he Revenue A t apply to all taxes alike.
At first I thought the provisions uncon-
stitutional, as being in cont i nvent ion ot

provision of constitution of Stale, w hich
provides that there shall be no imprison-
ment in this State for debt, but after
some consideration, I have com bided
they are valid.'"

Judge Purnell appoints as United
States Commissioners, L. W. Iloyt, of
Jacksonville; J. W. Siterson. of Wil-

liamson: A. W. Simpson, of Buxton.
Dare county.

IMPORTANT DECISIONS.

On He Revenue Act and on Im- -

Experiment Station Sustained. Our-Millio-

Cotton Spindles. New
Democratic Paper for Ral-eiirh- .

Penitentiary in
bad Financial Con-

dition.
JorRN'A L BTkkai-- .

Raleigh. N. C, June. 20. ,

The Attorney General yesterday ten-
dered Iwj important decisions: one is in
relation to the revenue act. which pro-

vides that "every person, company or
manufacturer who shall engage in busi-
ness of selling pianos or organs by sample,
list or otherwise in this State shall before
selling or offering for sale any such in-

strument, pay to the State Treasurer, a

tar of $10. on each brand and obtain a
license which shall operate for a year.'
The Attorney General says each salesman
must have a license with him to prevent
indictment. The otlier decision was in
regard to collection of taxes and whether
a failure to pay them renders a person
liable to imprisonment. It is thought
that such is the case so says Attorney
General Walser.

The executive committee of the Board
of Agriculture met last night and decided
to contiuue the experiment stattw at
Southern Pines.

State commissioner Hamriek has visit-

ed one third of the cotton mills in the
State and finds these have over
spindles. He thinks there are 1,UOO,000

in the State.
J. B. Fortune today gave his bond as

clerk of the U. S. Court here. It is with
a Baltimore Guarantee company.

There is a chance of a new Democratic
daily being started here pretty soon.

The penitentiary under its new man-

agement is in a financial mess. On June
1st it owed f 18,000. And they are going
in debt at the rate of $15,000 per ".month.

Governor and Mrs. Russell have re-

turned from Wrightsville.
The weather is fearfully close and op-

pressive today. The thermometer Hear-

ing the 90 mark before midday.

GOMEZ REPORTED DEAD.

R in orx to Hint Kllecl Current in
Havana. Hut !S'ot C'oiiliriiMMt.

Havana. Rumors have been afloat

here since Friday morning, probably
emanating from official circles, that Gen.

Maximo Gomez, the insurgent comma-

nder-in-chief, has been killed in a fighl

near the military line, extending from

Jucaro to Moron. The reports have not

been confirmed.
While the rumors received little cre-

dence, owing to the many previous re-

ports to the same effect. Havana eagerly
awaited details of the death of the insur-
gent chief. Instead, however, of the de-

tails being forthcoming, the ruuior was
modified to the statement that General
Gomez had been seriously wounded.

This story is, in turn, backed up by an
oHicial declaration from the palace to the
e fleet that the insurgents themselves h.l e

admitted that Gome, is wounded. Ac-

cording to this same authority, a band ol

rebels who have surrendered to the local

garrison in Placetos assert that Gome
was wounded during an engagement.
They further assert that his horse was
killed under hi in.1

The fact that there reports came f rom
the palace has done much to discredit
t belli, as there are those in Havana who
persistently refuse to believe in the truth
of the Spanish assertions. In the means
lime Cuban sympathizers are lilt le dis-

turbed.

TWO SUITS BROUGHT

Ajiiiiiml I'nbllc I'rlnlerw, Mfimrl
Brother, lor Money I'rtlil Tliem.
Treasurer Worth Brings the Suit.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, N. C, June 28 State Treas-

urer Worth brings two suits against
Stewart Brothers, public printers, one on
bond and the other money paid Stewart
Brothers to which they were not cut il led
but for which their bond is not liable.

The amount demanded by the Stale is
said to approximate ten thousand dollars

Reminder !

said today he had the matter of a p .int.
incuts under consideration and that mi

less something now unforeseen occur
to change his piesent inclination lie
would prepare the It: t and submit it
prior to the final adjournment.

line of the interesting lliinir in con-neotio- n

with the appointments is the dis-

position to be made of the tent-on- e

Populists. In a written conimunieat ion
to the Speaker early in the session they
demanded recognition ot the committees
as a separate party. Heretofore they
have not been recognized. Neither
Speaker Heed nor the late Speaker ( 'ri-- p

recognized the party of which .tin y are
members as entitled to separate recogni-
tion and Iheir assignments as a rule were
confined to unimportant committees.
None of the big committees, like the
Ways and Means, Appropriation. Foreign
Affairs, or Judiciary, has had a Populist
member.

The iK'inoerats will protest if the Pop-

ulists are given representation at their
expense; It is not considered at all
likely that Sieakcr Reed will see lit to
change his policy regarding Ihe Popu-
lists. When Mr. Reed comes to make up
his lists, he w ill doubtless confer with
Mr. Bailey, of Texas, w ho was selected
;is the candidate for Speaker by the
lVmooralic caucus. There is no intima-
tion ol any change in the chairmanship
of t'ic principal commit tees. Where the
old chairmen are members of the present
House, they will doubtless, with pos-

sibly an exception or two, he reappoint-
ed."

The Republican'-- , are having great
diHiculty in deciding upon an anti-trus- t

amendment to their ta.iilT bill for the
reason that there is! no purposa to frame
a practical provision. Senator Hoar,
who has been struggling with the prob-
lem as chairman of the jueiciary com-
mittee, look occasion today to point out
to the Democrats some of the obstacles
he has discovered in the way to any sat-

isfactory restriction.
Memliers on both sides of Ihe chamber

perceive that the ijuestion nf trusts i:.

likely to occupy a much more important
position m the political developments of
Ihe next few years than ever before. The
trusts are becoming more numerous and
more powerful, and the feeling agniust
them is not only more inters but is fos-

tered and strengthened by the agitation
of both the tarilT and thesilvercpicstions.

Opposition to the trusts forms a com-

mon ground upon which Democrats can
meet, and those of both factions who
favor harmony believe I he trust issue
may be made very prominent in the next
genera! campaign. The Republicans have
no desire to be placed in the attitude of
upholding these institutions, which both
parties condemn, but they will not. ap-

parently avoid such a position at the ex-

pense of their cherished tariu schcu e. It
is therefore thought that the
anti-tru- st amendment, which, it is said,
will be added to the bill, will be for the
purpose only of placing the. .Republicans
on re.oid as oppo' ing trusts in the al --

strait.

ELECTED LIBRARIAN

Of I' ill vers! I J . Soul licrlniid Kesllis
nn IMrcotnr Faslcru II oi lit I .

Special to Journal.
Ku.KKiit. N. C. .June 2."i. Ralph II.

firaws is elected hj- the executive com-

mittee as Librarian of the I" niversi t v.

J. 1". Soulherland of Ooldshoro. re-

signs as director of the Eastern Hospital
for the Insane, at (loldsboro.

II Iglirr Price lor Tnbncrn.
Cincinnati. Tobacco has already

jumped from four and a hall' cents to
seven and seven and a half cents a pound
Reports show that planting this year has
been excel dingly short. Almost all the
wh te hurley tobacco in the world is

grown u ii hi n 'on miles of ('incinnati. It

is used in the manufacture of plug, line

cut. and smoking tobacco
The Finance Committee at Washing-

ton originally fixed the rate on uusteni- -

med wrapper tobacco at Yl.a1 per pound,
in opposition to the ilotisr rate of 2 per
pound. Th repoi ts of the leaf grow ers
immediately began i contention ft r the
restorat ion f the lb use rate which was
resisted by Ihe smaller maim act u ers,
particularly of Ihe western States. The
Finance ( 'oiumiltee yielded to the grow-

ers to Ihe extent of advancing Ihe
rate to 1.7 i. Senator Haw b y repre-

sented the growers m their elforts to sc.

cure a 2 rate. The caucus decided
w it 1. rn t d vision to stand by the eoiupl

rate of $

AS PER PROMISE.

t'orlmie Suiri'i'il" ItlOtllek as Icrli
ol I . s. iilsiricl oiirl. at Itiil
e I a 1 .

Special to Journal.
A I I'.ictl. June 21'.. - Julius l; Fortune,

who lately came lu re from Shelby, N.

C. was today, as pioiiiisid by Senator
Pi itchard, appointed by Judge Purnell,
as clerk of the 1 S. District court here,

to succeed N. J Riddick. who is re-

moved, the change to take place July
1st.

A mass-ni- t et ing w hich was largely at

tended was held Monday afternoon at

the Columbia Theatre Washington, in

the interest of the Cuban cause, under
the auspices of Ihe Woman's; National
Cuban League. The principal speaker
was Senator Daniel.

Obtained. "
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BRANCH OFFICE

H.W.SiiM($
Hunker
mid
ICrokers.

Slocks,' HoihIm,

Cotton, drain,
rroYlgloa,

Honlit mid snl.l for catdi or on margin of
one per cent, in lotn from $20 up.

Over Hru.l hum's Drug Store. Phone 42.

I3FNational I'.ank Reference.
notations.

U, II. TAYLOR, Manager.

ay Your IdeenHes !
I'k leMh,n:il men and all othera who

nay lireiiMfs, will nave themuelve and
me trouble lv paying at once. These
licenses were due and payable JUD6 1U

J. L. IIA UN,
BherifiL

centennial city thronged with wearers of
gray uniforms, bright badges and the

of brigades, divisions and minor
ci mi mauds.

Not ieeahle in the great rush was the
Texas ti legation, which was one of the
largest, the most enthusiastic and prob-
ably the most important. These Texans
came i thousand strong, from all parts
of th great State, with a double pur-The-

osc came to take part in the re- -

union and they came to celebrate Texas
Day at the exposition. To the reunion
they contributed the principal speaker.
Judge John II. Reagan, the sole surviv-
ing mem her of JHTcrsnn Davis' cabinet,
and to Texas Day they brought an enthu-
siasm that no other State has aroused on
a similar occasion.

The people of Texas and the people of
Tennessee are bound by the ties of blood
and by kindred interests. The Alamo is
t he pride of Texas history. The Alamo
was made famous by Davy Crockett, a

native Tennesseean, and Texas history is
full of Tennessee names. The thirty
members of the Texas Legislature who
honored the day with their presence in
cluded a large proportion of natives of
the State ihat i.s now celebrating the
hundredth anniversary of her State-
hood.

(Jeorgia also celebrated her day at the
exposition this w eek, and the flower of
that State's beauty and chivalry look
part in the interesting exercises.

The scene at the I'nioii Depot during
Ihe first days of the week is not often
equaled. All regular trains were run in
from four to eight sections, and sectals
wore arming every few minutes. A

queer lot of locomotives were pressed into
service by this unusual demand, forcing
the belief that switches and repair shops
for many miles around had been com-

pelled to give up their means of transfer
for the time.

The week's attendance will prove a

great advertisement for the exposition.
Those who composed the crowds came
mostly from the South, the section that
is largely depended on to boom the daily
admissions during the warm months of
July and August.

Direolor-Oener- al Lewis has just made a

report to the stockholder!), in which he
shows that the receipts from all sources
have exceeded the actual operating ex-

penses by .'$1,000 a day. He calculates
that, on the same basis of receipts and
disbursements, the company will be en
tirely reliexcd of debt at the end of the
exposition period and have a more or
less valuable lot of iissets to dispose of
for the benefit of stockholders.

Although the weather for a week was
hotter than it usually gets in June here
the ambulance calls did not increase to
a remarkable extent, anil the attendance
w;is not reduced. Many cities north of
the Ohio river, notably Chicago, suffered
more severely from the heat than Nash-

ville eid, anil it is particularly gratifying
to people lu re to note that the number of
exposition visitors from the North has
stead ily inereast d.

Meekly Crop Bulletin.
The week ending June 2Sth was gen-

erally very favorable, except along the
northern section of North Carolina and
over a lew southeastern counties, v here
insutlicic nt rain fell. The 22d, 2:5rd and
27th were cool, but temperatures above
00 degrees occurred (luring the middle of
the week. Very bcnolicial showers oc-

curred t h rougliuut t he week. Wheat i.s

about all housed and threshing is under
way. Cotton is still backward, but
progressing well: corn has improved and
is being laved by: tobacco continues
small, n some counties fanners are
having liilicult y in keeping down the
grass,

Kastei i District. Over portions of the
district. especially in Halifax, Oates,
Nash, Wilson am Brunsw k'k counties,
t he past w eek has been too dry, and
crops arc su iTe I i n g from the drought; in

others occasional showers occurred,
Crops have been kept in good condition.
Considerable of the corn has been layed
by: it is small, but doing fairly well; corn
is silking and tasseling. Cotton was
retarded in growth some by cooler
weather on 2:!rd and 27th. but
made progress during the middle of the
week: blossoms are reported. Tobacco
is doing well at many points; in some

counties isbiitoningout badly. Threshing
whent is in full blast. Rice crop is tine.

Karlv table corn is ripe and tomatoes are
ripening.

I rgr-n- t appeals for aid are coming in

from that part of Alachua county Flor-

ida w hich was devastated by the great
hurricane of September 20 last. The
destitution appears to be greater than at
any previoiistime since the catastrophe.
Alacbuacounty is situated in the centre
of the peninsular, midway between
Jacksonville and Cedar Keys.

RIERVOUS Troubles arc due to
urn impoverished blood. Hood's Sar- -

saparilla is the One True Blood
Purifier and NERVE TO MIC.
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To those who contemplate going away for the Summer, we
again remind vou to isi t onr store for any Dry Uoodl wut yoa
may have. You will find the PRICES LOWER than the itorei '
of any summer resort can afford to sell you. ''

IF YOU HAVE

FORGOTTEN ANYTHING

after reaching your destination just WRITE US ar.d your wants '

will be attended as rpiickly as the train flie3. "

Here are a few Reminders:
jdain and embroidered, large varjetj to seV,

lect from, " : V .

Cool Shirt Wai.-t-., made in the latest styles, prices from 39o -

to i oo. :

Lisle Hosiery, vciy cool, and the prices are just riht. .') ' '

Shoe Polieh oc Bottle.
Writing Paper by ths box or pound at about wholesale

Did Von Ever
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles If not, get a bottle now
and get relief. Th:s medicine has been
found to be peculiarly-- , adapted to the
relief anduie of of all Cernale Com
piainfs, exert. ng a wonderful uirect m- -

flueme in giving strength and tone to I lie
organs. II you have L.oss of Appetite,
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells,
or Hie Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Mel
ancholy or troubled with Dizzy Spells.
Electric Litters is the medicine you need
Health ai d Strength are uuaranted bi
its use. Filty cents and $1.00 at F. S

Dnil' D.ug Store.

1 nless the condition of public business
prevents. President and Mrs. McKinley
will leave Friday for a visit to Canton, O.
Tiny will remain until Monday.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cnnot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
Tin re is only one way to cure deafness,
and lhaL is by constitutional remedies
Deafue-- s is c.nised by an iefl uned condi
tii n of 'lie mucous lining of the Eusta-

chian Tube. When this tube gets iuflam-- d

you have a rumbling sound of imper
feet hearing, and when it is is entirely
doseu dealDess is the result, aDd unless
he lnlkimnation can be taken out aDd

diis tube restored to its normal condition
healing will be destroyed forever; nine

wises ut ot ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an lurlamed C( uh-li- on

of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One. Hundred Dollais fo

my case ot Deafness (caused by catanh)
that can not be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Diuggists, 75c.
ILdi's Family Pills are the best.

Lost !

Cold Watch and Fob Chain, cither in
New Heme or on Trent road about 2 miles
from the city. Lil end reward will be
paiil for its return to

DR. G. R. HUGHE.
Pollocksville. N. C.

Farmers,
We have A FULL LINE of

PLOWS,
HARROWS,
CULTIVATORS,

and all otlier Farming Im-

plements at ROCK BOTTOM
I'LMC FS.

10 MERCHANTS-W- e can sell yon

imods u' manulactiirers prices.

Ii. ir duller Vo.

FOR FINE

VEAjL,, ML1TTTOW,
POltK SAUSAGE

AND

The Finest Stall-fe- d

Beef in the Cllj
Go to SAM'L COHN & SON,

SS Middle St. Phone 46.

. --Tf have lieen on the
. floor ot the Senale-sinc- e Senator JIale of--.

V fred'lus rfSolulion. to amend the roles
to exclude from the privilegespf the floor

k engaged in Mibyiuj, ,than
foT a long lime. Some of the

: aw tpplng"mAd.but the actirily of ex- -

iieoatoraaa Iobt-yiet- s was tatit becoming
' scaa.lakus"'an.T Mr. Hale's act i gen-jcTall- y

nlefe.t wise. - .

EilERlt FUIID PAYS

BtjBiSfii ftkivA School Elec-lio- n

. Mm iil

TeVPahlle-Sehael- s. Park Hotel

Self far fSI.OOtf. Caneasiaa
" ' lleaeaacrs Tarn Watsoa for

. rUjlsrlsta Bepabliran
Haads. Searboraarh

Accepts.

Special to Journal.
' RaXJCMB, N. C. , June 29-- Tlie Altor-ae- y

Oeoeval deci that the expends of

he Angus election on (he ii.stioii of

: local aid to Public schools, must le paid

4ut ol the general fund and not from the

school fund. "
" The Park BoU hi Ihicity. wu sold

today for twenty seven fliousand dollars,
by; Page Brothers. Tf Aberdeen, to J. c

' Browa, late proprietor of Hotel Donair
r

at Littleton, ft. C.
' Senator Marion Duller will in his pnper

UHBorrow, denounce Tom E. Watson an
; hevieg played into Reptibliran ImntN in

the tost campaign.
John C. Scarborough of Raleigh no

cepta the presidency of Chowan B;iitist
. Female Institute.

. . The Western roals running out of
Chicago ' haVe eome to the conclusion
that they will be about swamped with
the amoont of boatnesa to the Christian
Endeavor convention in San Francisco;
At the time of making the rate the gen--.
era! opinion was that it would not brine
a large amount of tmftk, but some of the
toads now are fn straits to gel tin; neces
sary equipment to enable tbein to handle

' tha traffic 'j :,.".- -
..-

-
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prices.
And little Notions too,

brushes, I ocket Hooks, Etc..

June :0.

oaon

I hive Jusl
Ml Recei veil

A not her
w

Stock of
MOSQUITO

CAN0P1KS.

1 have just rct-ive- Red-roo-

and Parlor Suits and and will sell
('hean for ('ash or on time: or will
exchange for your old .suit", and ac-

cept your old tsiiitn for first payment
on a new one. if you will send them
to Thos. Statily's auction house at
my expellee. On all $."ii,hii Huitn we

will give 11 mon t lis time, or until
January lt, l.V.

This opportunity holds good for

tin's month. My object being to

make room for my stock as I have

more goods than loom.

Yours Respectfully,

T. J. Turner,
NEW BERNE, N. C.
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